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PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital SIOOOOOOO Surplus and Profits S55B476I

at the close of 22nd 1907

Loam nd Dlsooants 3SSfiZlM-
U 8 Bonds and Premiums 2625000
Banking House and Fixtures 20000X10-

Ca h i 8130192-
TOMX KI347678

r

THEr

Statement business August

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital 8took timflOOJU-
l8nrplos and Proflta 1761-

Clronlatlon 2500000
Deposits 33292917

TOTAL

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

13li8 78

A book could be written here but I am not an
Author I sell Real Estate and write Fire Insur-
ance

¬

Policies that protect But todays opportuni-
ties

¬

in these lines are most important If you want
to buy or sell Real Estate Todays Opportunities
bid for you
If you want Fire Insurance Todays Opportunities
say no time is like now Tomorrow may be too late

Letjne see you Office in Robinson Bank BIdg

P H
Ranti and R l Estate and Fire Iniurtnca

Biggest Assortment of Home-
Made Candies of all Kinds
Ever Shown in Palestine

Hot Chocolate Ice Cream and Soda all Year Round
Shelled Nuts all Kinds Agent for

Fruits

Possibly you who read this have never kept a bank account If not let
us suggest that you try the expnment Aside from the fact that your
money will be safe from fire and theft such a habit tends to thrift
economy discipline and a general understanding of business principles
aJJ of which are essential to success It also affords a convenient
method for the payment of bills and as the checks are always pre-

served
¬

and returned to you they serve as receipts for the amount paid

Robinson Bros Bank
Established 1881 Unincorporated

You

Then why not wear good
Strictly high grade Tailor
I1 ade Mens Suits and
Overcoats

Up to

All garments are correct in
Style perfect in Fit and
superior in

Davis
Corner Main and John Sts

Phone G8

TEXAS MONDAY AFjTERNOON NOVEMBER 25 1907

Herald Advertising Columns Carry Stdck Good Shopping Opportunities

Royall National

Todays Opportunities

HUGHES

CANDY

Lowneys-
Crystalized

The Bank Habit

We-
arOloihes

Qua-
lityGfaartes

a

i tun

ALL ARE IGNORANT

OF WALSH NOTES

Special to the Herald
Chicago Nov 25 The supposed

signers of the notes for millions found
among the Walsh assets today testi-
fied

¬

that they were unaware of the
existence of any such securities un¬

til notified by the government J F
Jackson a passenger agent of one of
Walshs roads denied that he evcr
authorized Walsh to sign his name to

92000 notes and many others whose
names were used testified along sim-

ilar
¬

Hues Frederick W McLean
former assistant cashier of Uie Chi-
cago

¬

National Dank identified seven-
teen

¬

notes which he said he executed
on Walshs orders signing names fur-

nished
¬

him by Walsh

FIGHTING IN PROGRESS

The Streets of Lisbon Are Scenes
Fierce Rioting and Fighting

ofJ

Special to the Herald
Paris Nov 25 Fighting Is in pro-

gress
¬

on the streets of Lisbon Porjj-
tugal according to unofficial dis-

patches
¬

received hero The ccnsor
fillip Is so strict that all news matted
has to be smuggled from the country
One message says many people have
been killed and the fighting still con¬

tinues

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Nov 25 Con

scriptlon may be found to be the only
remedy to maintain the army at Its
authorized strength is the suggestion
of Adjutant General Alnsworth la lilsj
annual report published today The
figures showing the enlistments ddi
creasing and the desertions increas-
ing

¬

arc startling Nearly half of tho
army the figures show has been dis-

missed
¬

discharged deserted and died
during the year Just closed The re ¬

port calls on congress to increase the
pay of soldiers and restore the can ¬

teen

EXPERTS IN BRADLEY CASE

Usual Number of Expert Questions
Asked and Answered

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Nov 25 Dr W

BLBarton the ilrst alienist for tho de ¬

fense was xalled In the Bradley case
and Uie reading of a fifteen thousand
word hypothetical question was be
gun Mrs Bradley entered the court
apparently fortified to hope for suc-
cess

¬

A police officer Identified a
scrap of paper picked up In Browns
room at the time of the murder wIUi
which the government expects to fur-
ther

¬

strengthen its case on premedi-
tation

¬

During the reading of the question
Mrs Bradley held her eyes down
when the sordid details were referred
to Five experts listened to the ques-
tion

¬

When the noon adjournment
was reached only about twothirds of
the question was read

OF

RIO FIRE

BE

FOUND NECESSAR1

Special to Uie Herald
Cincinnati Ohio Nov 25 Fire In

the Win WIndserst Dry Goods store
caused an unknown number of deaths
Three bodies of salesgirls have been
recovered from the ruins and five
more arc known to be In the building
The fire loss will reach half a million
One girl Jula Hagerdorf Jumped from
the third story She is dying There
were many daring rescues from the
third story windows where girls
perched on signs being driven from
tho windows by the heat and smoke

At 2 p m the fire is still burning

NEW YORKER SUICIDED

In the Square Opposite the
House This Morning

White

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Nov 2G With

a bullet in ills brain C W Schneider
of Cllntondale New York wan found
unconscious In the square opposite
Hie White House this morning

Pott Cards Six local views
Ask the local dealer for them

10c-
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IS

SEVENTY OLD

Special to Uic Herald
Kew York Nov 25 Andrew Car

njgic today celebrated his seventieth
bffUiday quietly in his Fifth avenue
home with his wife and daughter
Some authorities give 1S35 as the

fill

ir or Mr Carnegies birth but the
famous philanthropist himself asserts
Trait it was In 1S37 that the light first
cSne to his eyes over the heather of-

ms nntlve Scotland
e appears today to be In as rug

d health as If iu all his seventy
rs he had been free and wild In
land o cakes by brae and burn

leading of amassing millions to
Mc away with a conscience pang
hat it is not good to die rich
Elr Carnegie continues to give
way his millions in an endeavor to-

ijcome poor but each year he is find-

ing
¬

it a more difficult matter to be-

low
¬

his wealth Judiciously The gift
pfjllbraries was a great thing while it

ted and through this medium Mr
Cjtrnoglc managed to part from about
Ifijuy millions When nearly every

gee of consequence in the United
ales and Canada and many places

as well had beenjjAEurope supplied
SnUi libraries the philantliroplstcaih

conceived

T

the idea of the Car
e Pension Fund for teachers in

leges and schools which he en ¬

dowed with ten millions Then came
m Carnegie Hero Fund which ar
rded an outlet of several million
liars

hough Mr Carnegie has given mil
ipns away during the past twelve
onths principally to colleges and

tmlversltles It Is probable that he Is
ncher than he was on his last blra-
mr

Eriie following are Mr Carnegies
most notable benefactions

ndowment of Carnegie Institute
Technical Schools 24120000

ESrnegle Institution for Scientific He
gSyxh 10000000 Foundation Pon
J teTFund for Teachers 10000000
Carnegie Hero Fund 5000000 Li¬

braries for Cities of the United States
20073000 Lbiraries of Great Britain

and Canada 10000000 tocolleges
and universities in America 1SSS5
000 to Scotch universities and
schools 15000000 Fine Arts Build ¬

ing New York 1000000 Building of
United Engineers Socltles New York
1500000 City of Philadelphia li-

brary
¬

and branches 1500000 for
scientific research In Scotland 5000
000 for Temple of Peace at The
Hague l500000 MlscelIaneous ben ¬

eficences in the United States 21
000000 Miscellaneous In Europe 5
500000 Total of known benefactions

1C7000000

Special to the Herald
New York Nov 25 Thirteen dead

bodies were found in one room of a
tenement house at No 2121 Second
street early today The charred re¬

mains were found on the fifth floor
of the building where the victims
were trapped while trying to reach
fire escape Most of the dead are
women and children and all belonged
to two Italian families The fire Is
believed to have been of Incendiary
origin

Weston Making Time
Special to tho Herald

South Bend Intl Nov 25 Pedes-
trian Weston reached this city at
1047 today He will leave at 4 Wes-
ton

¬

expects to beat liis old record by
fiftyseven milos

Special to the Herald
New York Nov 2 The banks of

New York began releasing cash for
loans again today The general Im-

pression here Is Hint the banks
throughout the country will resume
currency payments within the next
few days

Grovcr Cleveland Improved
Princeton N J Nov 25 Grover

Cleveland is reitorled much better to-

day There seems to be no Imme ¬

diate danger of a recurrence of his
malady according to Mru Cleveland
who says she is not alarmed
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We want you to try just one of our Guaranteed
Boys Suits and compare its looks and wear
with others you have been buying We know
that we sell the best Boys Suits Ma de They
are Perfectly Tailored with all the weak points
properly RoInforced and will give the service
you are looking for
Suits in all the late material cut in the new-
est

¬

styles including Black and Blues

Boys Underwear Hosiery Hats
Caps and Shoes at LOWEST PRICES
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